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New charges for ex-teacher

2951 NORTHERN CROSS BLVD.,
FT. WORTH

A former Plano elementary school teacher convicted
of sexual misconduct with a student now faces new
charges involving a second student. 5B
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DALLAS COWBOYS

Ford name
to be on
team’s HQ

17,000 snap up
Trump tickets

Frisco and its school district
tout beneﬁts of agreement
on indoor practice facility

Full arena expected Monday
for candidate who’s struck
a nerve in fans, protesters
By GROMER JEFFERS JR.

By VALERIE WIGGLESWORTH
Staff Writer
vwigglesworth@dallasnews.com

Vernon Bryant/Staff Photographer

FRISCO — Now we know what
to call the Dallas Cowboys’ new
headquarters and indoor practice
facility: The Ford Center at The
Star.
A naming rights agreement announced Friday builds on a rela-

Ford regional manager Greg Wood (center) announced the deal with
the Cowboys’ Stephen Jones (left) and Frisco Mayor Maher Maso.

tionship the team and Ford Motor
Co. have had for more than two decades. Ford has long been the “official vehicle of the Dallas Cowboys.”
Full terms of the deal were not

disclosed. According to the original
2013 agreement with the Cowboys,
Frisco will receive 3 percent of any
See FORD Page 6B

Political Writer
gjeffers@dallasnews.com

Anyone still doubt Donald
Trump’s appeal?
There are no tickets left for the
Republican presidential front-runner’s rally Monday evening at American Airlines Center. That means
thousands of North Texans are plan-

ning to jam into the place to hear
Trump.
The center can hold about
20,000 people, and late last week,
nearly 17,000 reservations had been
made.
Dallas County Republican Party
chairman Wade Emmert said the
rally will be a must-see for many
people, regardless of political affiliation.
“He has struck a nerve with people tired of the Washington political
See ‘DUMP’ Page 5B

Wylie honors heroes’ sacriﬁces
JAMES RAGLAND
jragland@dallasnews.com
dallasnews.com/thescoopblog

It’s time
for DISD
to hit a
homer
I

Louis DeLuca/Staff Photographer

Wylie firefighter Robert Nishiyama stood at attention during the dedication Friday for the “Heroes of Wylie” bronze sculpture, created by
Arizona artist Sid Henderson. The unveiling and a 9/11 remembrance were held at the city’s Public Safety Building. (Additional photo, 3B)
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Mayor: Trinity park
will move forward

Day care hired man accused of abuse

Dallas Mayor Mike
Rawlings said Friday
that a nonprofit will
fund a $1 million comprehensive plan for a
park in the Trinity River
corridor.
Also: Former Gov. Rick
Perry has suspended his
presidential campaign.
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Director says child sex
inquiry didn’t come up in
check with school district
By JULIETA CHIQUILLO
Staff Writer
jchiquillo@dallasnews.com

A former education aide in
Princeton ISD charged this week
with sexually assaulting a stu-

dent in April was hired in August to be a teacher at a Frisco
day care and preschool.
Joshua Dwane Rojas no longer works for the Kids ‘R’ Kids
location on Main Street in Frisco, according to the day care.
Rojas had been hired before he
was charged with aggravated
sexual assault of a child and indecency with a child/sexual con-
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tact.
The center’s director said Friday that there was no indication
of wrongdoing during his time
working there.
Rojas is accused of abusing a
4-year-old girl, officials have
said.
Rojas couldn’t be reached for
See DAY CARE Page 7B

JOSHUA
DWANE
ROJAS is
charged.

n the immortal words of Yogi
Berra, “It’s like déjà vu all over
again.”
And frankly, since the Dallas Independent School District has blown
through nine superintendents over
the past 25 years, the sports reference
is apropos.
We’ve had enough to field a baseball team.
Well, to be fair, you’d have to count
Michael Hinojosa twice — which, by
the way, is exactly what the school
board is poised to do.
Trustees are ready to quit scouting
for a Mike Miles replacement and,
instead, re-sign Hinojosa, who left in
2011after a six-year run.
He’s been standing in as a relief
pitcher since June, after Miles abruptly bowed out. But on Tuesday, Hinojosa is set to be named a permanent
starter again — or, in the legalistic
lingo of the district, the “lone finalist”
for the job.
“Now that I’ve been through it
once,” Hinojosa told me, “I’ve got a
mulligan.”
If you’re wondering what a Second
Coming of Michael Hinojosa will look
like, he has begun tipping his hand.
He’s tinkering with the team that
Miles put in place by firing embattled
human resources executive Tonya
Sadler Grayson; bringing back a oncepopular high school principal, Anthony Tovar, whom Miles ousted; and
streamlining the School Leadership
Department.
Hinojosa also has signed up a new
chief of staff, Cynthia Wilson, a veterSee HINOJOSA Page 9B
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